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Yenublishcu soma days since a snori
ttntiri nfi rm..rnnr!rinrt hpf ween the
Governors utthesc two States, respect- -

lngnT-tntercsiingcomemp-iri icu i --

nrovdrietilCJnW ' lasMiU'cdiSevillc
1 ou rnal cont ai ri si th.6. twot firstr-Tette- rs

that-- passed between theovcrnors urn Br airaWunfs:thef triemrs; the
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REALf PKRSONALl'liOPEIttr

? a deed of-iu-t nude inns byBSCiirtiie
r-am-

ef onjdated' JthStt Fe-:briiaf- y,

ahH Registered fn 3nmberan
GbU nfr, :we sh ajl !prbce ed to, sen, in e. touow
vngJleal 'and Personal Prdpertyat public
Auction namely L UiJZ" ? ? ft ) VJt I

:nfexfc pn thepremlsegy t the?' IJhtntatipjci "'be
lorgmg trrrjphnCameonfion't;p&,
UVef,: xaA e aovef Frettevjlle'pbnti ning

tlMesselten pk.n&.ft 'M?PM
ltoac-- r

and is Weliiadanted Jtb'thef culruVel ofiCottonV

trv. . .i ji I ) eif adj ouunauthe fends x tae .hejra

lanttytljJrfbWto' Bers:
Xlsia3iithe?iibfj C6o!rodclr5
ltav ftidr?abotttl25iOOO'dbV,t1, Ccjtifnitih'the
s$$d 'rfagops;- - CartiC MoisvrirtrvtVoifer

iltiTes, IJagsBn'd ;Y;atUp.-AJmong:4p- e horses
$raiy?vaYdablOT
by felrAhlefiPWiil wishihirlb vUW'the
landC before; 01ieday? of sale href rtqifested
to call ; uppnfr. John .Whaleyvthe; lanagerj.
op he.plaptaUan;.;;,
r; PFuesdaythe ;$Dth of, vemj)er;
We shall proceed to sell, jn;the tojwri pf Faj'
ette ydleV all the', Real and Jersbna1E ate pf
the said JohnAi Ca?rirtnjr cnv
m said deedicPnsisting --bfUH ridvalua
ble,Tene"men on 4he east;.corher pf -- Mark e t
Square, iUiiwj occupied by MrsShacklefrd
and others as' Stores find pwejh'ngs. p f.Z

An exceiieni urtcK liouse a.naiore, ou
Person street -- at present occupied by Mr:
Locked -v - ''M''v; f
. : A Honse andoLiOton Ramsay street. t j i

AJialf acre lot of Ground in Campbelltoh '

.
' One tract of excellent Meadow' Iand, con

taining 56 acres, witl Barn 'and pther , pu
liouses,alj6irii rig towiii'rid rwellenclosed;
all in a high State of cultivation, ith an !exi
eellent S pri ng, conv,enie nt tp a handsome $i--

tuatiqn for btnlding onj Cbnriandmgia ne
vie w oftown, within ten minutes iyalk of the
Court House., v .... XXijC-pi:;- '

Also, a Lot on Hillsborough street, co
5 acres, on which is a ood DwelliriiK'

House and out-house- s, with a Tap Yard, and
the necessan buildirlgs fnr carrying bn1 the
"jan ni n g, ; B us"u.ess extensively; ifi; excellent
cotKUiion, lately occupied dv jnp.vwm,ua- -

meron ; witn an tne stocic oriiiues, i.eainer,
Bark, Currier's Tools nd Shop 4Furniture,
attached to or used in the Tan Y-u-d. Any
person wishing to carry on the business will
seldom meet with i?uch .m opportunity, as it
is the only one now in, operation id the tovvn,
arid a constant supply of Hides, 1 Bark, ?tc.
can be obtained, and a ready sale for the lea-
ther when finished .

:

r . !

.
-- - ;

One Tract ofWoodLand, about two miles
from stown, on MurchiHob's Road adjoining
die lands of Salmon M'Kay and others, cou-laimn- g

72 acres; . . ; j
O- - e other Tract of Wood Land, contain-

ing 300 acres," about 4 miles frbinf town, on
Buckhead, 'adjoining4 1 he. lands oft D.' McLe-ra- n,

D. McRae, and others. 1 ? ,

One moiety of a tract, supposed! to contain
2500 acres, lying on Burnt Swamp, Robeson
county ' .; ' ,1 '

Two thirds of crib other tract, of 800 acres,
on, Harrison's creek and its waters - lying in
the counties of Cumberland and Bladen, for-
merly occupied by Major Dudly.f ; I ;

i Also, all the interest whiclvjohn Al'Ca--
--rheron, as tenant fir life has in the undivi
ded Ileal Estate of Robert Adam 'deceased,
and R. Halliday, deceased; and in the houst
and lot on Gillespie street, the residence of
ad John Ar Cameron, Also, all jiis House-

hold and Kitchen furniture, a valuable Li-

brary of Books, Pictures and Prints, 2 Car-
riages and Horses, &c ; 2 Pews in the; Epis-
copal Church, IN os. and, ; one moiety
of Pew '. in the Presbyterian Chuvcl
Blacksmith's Tools ; 52 Sharea 4of Steam
Boa t Stock ; 16 Shares of B ridge S toe k ;' 19
Shares Stock of the Cape-Fe- ar JEa-vigatio-

Comp-my- .
. .

' - ;' , ...

TlLi!t Yalwablc Slavos
Among them, 2 excellent Tanners and Cur--

riers 2 Blacksmiths. Carpenters, and other
Mechanics, House Servants, Men.) Women.
Boys and Girls, and some good Plantation
Hands. I . -

' Also, 3 vacant Lots in the town of Peters- -
burp, VirtfinTa, one in that nart of said town
"called Gillfield. known as No:10 ;f the other
two in .Pocahontas.-"!.---..,- ; t. J.J 1'vv,.

The sale of the above profterty will be
continued from day. to day durincr the weekv.'1 11" ' .On...uiiui an is disnosetl ot. : . .

- , -

And, on Monday the 5th of Decem
ber next. We shall nroceed to' sell! at Poblir;
Auction, by virtue of said Deed from J; A.
Cameron, on the premises, that i f 1 2 hi; -

V aualfc Tract XiaYdr
On which he now resides, contairiinsr aboiit
2300 acres (more or less,) lying on; both
sides of Deep River, and on v Buffalo! Creek
and its brandies, in Chatham Count vl about
40 miles west of Favetteville, adjJinincr 'the
lam.s 01 .1. r usnee, j.. m elver, M. iJrQueen,.
and others. This is considered to be one of
the most valuable tracts of .Land in the mid
dle part of North-Carolina- ., Thel improve'
ments are, a comfortable i Dwelliricr: House
and necessary out buildings. Barns. Granarvi
ami, vyvnon m, wnn a screw irress, 5cc.
Valuable Grist and Saw" Mill, With abun-
dance 'of heavy Timber convenient The'
soil is very 'rich, lying in the hendl of (Deep
river; and there is sufficient cleared land to
work from 20 to 30 hands to advantage. It
is m a high state of cultivation fpr , cotton;
Wheat, corn, and the other usual products of
the country, it has excellent Springs of
water, and could be conveniently divided.
if necessary . It is situated on the road lead-
ing from, Fayetteville to the upper parts of
the state, with a Ferry oyer Deepfriverv' be
longing to the lands. It Would bej an excel-
lent situation for a country Stored ; I;

Also," all the crop of Corri, Foderj Oats
and Hay, Seed Cbttbni'&c Wagons; Carts-Ploughs-

and other Farming Utensils, House-
hold and Kkchen Furniture,' Horses, ; Mules,
Hogs, and. Sheep., ;r . U-- ;Vi!4jO yvrr$ Yaal3 Slaves,
Among which are Blacksmiths; CarrienterBl
and pther., Mechanics. Fhe others are house
Seryants,Field Hands, &c. r consisting of

i iw auu vn.iris. . , ' I

12 mc4i'th credit-ov-cr $SC0; one'ariniT:
years; the pnrctiasef giving; bond with nprov;ccl Security,, f bcr.r.. interest from tw ;

date.- -J orthe real-estate,-
!; 2. 3, 4;anafi&

vars crehtVhq Rtirchaser giving bond vjd.
PrTOrI fccfmty; and allien on

tyto-bea-t interest fron the date, payibC

' tifi v - ' ;,WL; CAMERONV-i- l

rayeUeyilIfy QcU1ftt$n,i ,f.u.,i& ,

Afiyicrlwaniedlin
i

,1 tl rtmii o..i. v. 1;l7.i::"rvT' "i'.r 'V,
J- - :; a r 1 )M ;

WSK Jgjft rgt inenmbenUic- -

tliCLnnberiiltp p.rdes'rrous;r6f .xnri-- ' p

ployinlJpfcesnib to succeed
him;' cTAe
al character comjjiete
all fcbitiC's fnCTUbcnt-'p- h the"Frin&Inal of an
Academ a liberal salary mav be exbectiT
Propdsal directettrto fhVelf tr EnfieM wDI

th? pijrytteded;tpr V OK ANT. .

niVunderaWfedl .Ee'ciijfor. of Samuel
w aitcer, 01 f

j crires, notice.
JLeiratee.
Vomari:VinHahder Cluldf en, Ihe 5 proper--

ty pfiSaid jfeceaseti twere
yearssAgb,; do not come fowiirjftndpay tlie --

expenses that havPtbern" ihcrrea'''in' main
taining sajd.'Kero,eJrid'talcc thm'intov:'hii
ppssesionyk.n or ,bef0jTf ithe;J4th of Nhver
per, thpjsaid Neewproii that'day; bppMt- -

tor sale at yenaue ana sola' m joraer o
defray the, chares incuned in their support.

I ti'f't, ::V;: J OHJ STONE, Ex'r.

State of ortiirvarolma.
, Si; ; . 'ockingham County, -- i

f - ; t Coart of Pleas and Quarter Session?,'
;"i'' "

.. , AurutTerm. 1825. i. a 'I

f nuaia ici, j.
Judicial att; levied on Md.

Georg'c Martin 5

XT appearing to the satisfaction Cfthe court.
l that the defendant in Ahisr.case is hot an

inhabitant ofthis State: It s ordered by the
Court, that publication be made for. 3 months
su6cessiyely ixi'thefltaleih; Itegfstei giving-nptic- P

to the'aid-defhdanttt- f appear at thfe J
next, Court ofPleas and Quarter Sessions to
.be helflibrthe couhty of, Rockingham, at tfj
Courjt-IIous- e 4n Ventworth, t on, the fourth.
Monday of November, next, : and repley
pleaUolsstie ori demur, or otherwise' judg
ment vrill be entered tip against him.v '
;!a a .m GALLOWAY, C. C:vd1,

'--i :
1 t '.Z'T 7 T,

AN away from 'the: subscriber on the 1stK j instant,' two Nleo Feljowi, vijfiTOM
a Carpent er; agpd about i 24T or 25 years, 5
feet 9 or 1 0 1 riches --hit; h, of d;ifk complexion, 4

quickspokettf;;and
111 ELY, , his brodicr, also off dark ccmplex
ion, o eet nign, agen aoout.A or 4:0, j.avir'r'

-t
a .'gopa set: ot teeth. " Tiie1 aoove negroes
were purchased by me f or .iil ovrm?
speculator, from Meckh"ircounty, Yir
ginia, in the spring of1824, fandtt Js like! 'll

end? avpr to get back i.psaid place, as
they have made frequent attempts tb la so.
The above re w awl will be given, and all rca--
sbnable expences paid, to aby person a ppre?- - ;
hefifl i rfg said negroes ' arid lddgirig.them" In
any jail o that 1 get them.'''r Informatidii le
ing given me. ' :.jj tn "

-1 K i a 4-- '.

Darlingtondhtrict,- - i-- -'-,

; c ..vSept-- : 20,.135 j tj'iy :'a'U?t ',

State ol oTtY-GaYoiB- 9L

Ut Ar PERSON COUNTY i

Superior Court of Liw--May;.Teriit82- 5V

, John Day .& others i. 'iyU'i'ji; :
.,'

Elijah Day & othek
heirs at law of JnoDay, ; ' Tt: .r lr

.
' deceased. J ' -

...

IT appearing satasfactpry to the Court, that?
Day, Philip ,Day Sarah ,Cochran

Rich'd. layton and his Wife Nancy, . Mum-foi- xl'

S need arid his wife " ' ' "l Jas.! Safter
field and his wife Frances, Defendants in tliitf
cise, reside without the limits of' this StateJi
It is ordered by; the Cburtj that publication
beimadin the?YRaleiglvf Kegisterfor sir
weeks successively, that the Defendants ap-
pear at thV next term of this 'Court," plead
answej, or demiir; otherwise, judgment wilt '

be taken against them pro pbrifesso, iind thfe.
petition heard ex parte. K --

s
. j ' ; ;

i Test, j i DUNCAN ROSE,'C. S; CJ
: Stsue iortli-G- a

Superior Court of JLaw, Spring Term,r 1825'
'Jane ' Perry , '

c: f 'wi ?
' vV 1 I-- , for. Divorce. f f

:Gray;Perry .S'.': '!p?;. !
:

ff;T, appearing; to the satisfaction of the
fiL Court, that.the defendant is not resident

inthis state' so that the ordinary process of
LaV, pan be served on him. 1 It is therefore
ordered . that.publication be v rnide,; three
months in the ltdeigh Register that unless
the defendant appear at" ttur5 next V Superior
Court of. Law to, be .hcld;fofr,fajd;Cpunty9 - tt
the Court House "'In Charlotte, on the 7th
Monday after the 4th Monday in September
next, and plead, answer or demur .thereto,:
the plaintiff .petition 'ivill be taketfpro'ctan
fesso arid heard exparte,. j&cJ ; f - )
. . m . in: j.t Hutchison!

June ll.Ti

State of North-Carolin- a.

. RutJierfbrd CQuntyV j ff;v
'7 Superior Court of Law. . '.

Anriltcrin, 1825.
Farinv 'Garrison. u'
.t lij : ' --irs : ? C Petition for divorce.
Jacob Garrison; :3 l
I T appearing to the, satisfaction ;of r the-- .

Court that Jacob Garrison, trie detenuam,
is not an inhabitant of this State; "it there,
foreordered b v Courts

: tlut ' publication be
t

rhade three months in the Raleigh Star and
Register, giving nPtice to the defendant that
he appear at the. next Superibr.Court ofLaV '

tobe heldj for yitutrieriora ? county a
ourfhou in Rutherfordton on the 3d Mon- -

idayalter 'the' 4thMonday iin ISeptcmber
:

iiTt. then and there to answer, oieaa or ut

sent
fnxV's

t- t - . i
'
!

A The Committee nre- - of oniniOTi l'-- 1

--buId also he ereaUy jn fniherance-p-f those
ariitlfTectionare feeTIncrsf that the seref--

aVmerabers oFili stathoullcnte f$ for

half of lUe citizehs of Albany; and Ney Yorkj

LIIC ilHC'4 VIAUO fiuu, f

dpotinctroi,omsrsTnmws4
wliVch-J- t J?,Jtd the) Hjsjierily 1 anci , honour
KAcof a r1 ttiir !r1mritinTl nf till Wis

dom; fiatnwemi anozxerseTeran,- - vier
cpmpletetf jtire; ; anaj n.tneyana
fto'mmiiiMtjnefe the Encirieers and tt&Gbmi

rrai,ttteea m iine severai iowTw --wr iwwpnn'i
Ile;iriviied.toccompany the ca bbatroh
rtt p's nf Alharrv, and New YorKi-if- ? Vv-M- v

it Q.MThat information he eriren to tle( Cbrn
mittee icf New-ybr-t. of the; dav when the
canal tfoaf.Avill arrive at Albany niVtia(' a
committee fromi New York alteul-st- ' AlbajnT

bh lthatMday iVjjvi the purpose Jbftprraenting
Shtit congratulations to the state nwi nrnici
pal autiibriti ei amXih S eanabcomhSifisionefs
abd engineers XrK will be assembled at that
place ani;trt; --with two. otner commutees,
will accbmpanvJthe New York committee. tjb

the city oflNaVorie. ' ' 'j

i 10. That .theCanal II oat be met by the
Corpoariof6TOew: York in a ; steamj boat,
altikTedby a flet of hamlsomydecbrated
itsels the corporation with their gttbsts toj
go on .board the, Canal Uoatr jvia tne wnoCj
potillaJ;i prpcecd Jhe iGanaJ ; 0pat ii ad
Vance, tar Sandy Hook . where the watf rs'ot
tlie, Lake and the Ocean will , be ' united by
the: GoverrK of slth'e State, and such otljer
ceremonies; ,take place as .rnay; be agreed
iipon.A.?saiue to be fi red at Sandy Hook by
a detachment pf 'ArOllen', nd the 'wbplel
then' return to Ne.w York to witness and par4
iase 01 tne !CiVfc;cieDTaupn m.inai cuy.

s i iTJifiCanadaigua Repository, saysi
We;learii'itfiat a boat calleiVooA'd

Jl'rkl itd freighted with all jiianner of
aiiijnals ahd, creeping things, will leavej
the Jewish city of Ararat, in the pro
cessfoii which ffoes to New-York-- tq ce
lebrate" the meeting of the vajters. :

f)-- '

From vYiYe' Register.
:' Spirit of the Times hi the U. States- -

V,It is stated that about twenty-fiv- e

hu n d i:e d rn c n; a re e in p I oy,ed
, o ri' the d i f--

ferent sections of the Ohio canals. The
work "goes' on inerrily-i-an- d will proba-
bly be completed in mn'h less tithe arid
for less money, than origihally was cal-
culated." 11

, .;, . K. ,
' The Lancaster Gazette states " that
Mr llatnill, a 'gchtlemari expenerfced
in the art of constructing canals has
contracted withthe Concstoo;a Navia-tio- n

Company for tlie whole of their
work, at"ansiderably 'less than the e$t
timate of the engineers. eThe workwill
be tonirncnced forthwith.' "

,

Thc'New-Jerse- y Bleaching, Printing
and Dj ciri Cnvpanyincorporated by
the IcgtslatUrof that state are erect-
ing at Belleville, 263 feet
fmnt, of heivri stone, and three stories
highprobable ' the largest building in
the state. .' .This ' factory is designed for
bleaching,' printing and dyeing cotton,
woolen arid silk goods, on an extensive

' '-

-scale. r '

M r; Jacob, Cist, of Wilkesbarre,
Pen ri sy 1 va nia-f- a gc n 1 1 e tn ah of great i n --

telligence and research, and who ha
tieyoted much of his time to an actual
exaounation of the subject, has publish-
ed -- the --folio wing, as to the .extent an!
quantity of the coal formation in L-
uzerne county. .

rhelencjh of AVyoming Valley- - is IS
miles width of coal, on average Sj
u s i 1 es u h i ch gi ves an a rea of 63 squ a re
miles .'of. coal,- - Ot 195,143;8C0 square
yards ; each cubit yard in the strata,
or mines, yields, exclusive of wastage,
ono ton. The above area, multiplied
by 15 yards, the thickness of several
strata,gives 1:927,232,000 tons in the
valley of Wyoming. ;V '..

? The Lackawana section, joining'," the
upper end of tlie valley, may be stated
at .20 miles, averaging only of a mile
wide. The section below the valley is
5 miles long by .1 mile wide.

The col formation of Luzerne, mav
then be djvided into 3 sectionsj eacli
containingjns i'foiloyirs : ..

! - "

The N. E. of that of the . : '

Lackawana. valley, 906,048, 000 tons
Middief or that of Wyp

f
.

: 4 'ming- - 2.927, 'J02,000
S . W . 4 of 16 wer section, 200,000,000.
Amounting in Luzerne

to ;
"

.

' '4,033,240,000
: In this estijfnatcV. great allowances
have been made, for pillars, &c. &c.

: The hittiminpus coal, or formation of
tjys strata-extend- s in a series of coal
basins, from Bradford county, near the
Susquehanna river, in a south westerly
direction, through the centre of Penn-
sylvania., to its western extremity, a
distance of 230 mi I cs.

Is it fetter that suchinvaluable trea-
sures sjiouhlreinain uselesspr that
they sHs&uld be applied to manufactu-
rers on the spot, transported, by ca- -
Via!sjox-th- e supjilyiand comfort of per-S(;s)i- V

thc'sea-bxir- d i Pennsylvania
will bring her yastriches of Tnineral
wyJrtiJf? market, and mightily increase
beV jwffiUition; ami i.weal th.--

'
--

f' X Thi rry tnijesjof j tbe'-ib'm- i 'CanaVio
id'pnn;ec;tl,flie
tHel IluusonarcunderV contract; ami
?G9, laen: arc at' work making the exca--vationt- j.'

: iThe practicaliiliiy of inclined
piaiietNln testedpn;thianrJvl;r anil p'ga

(nVuch higher' up than the

f pro--:

nntartou
1

der, ihe nalron ot tJibleCieues; aai
tJV bMBWfriendr rHMieqn

MfeTitmhero'r
jja confeeq u enc e', pj&c e'e! .u n dci ! ? ; t
be i iidc-e- d of b v the" eccleiasti cat di -

rector; and a fit dpt sekHh Vnaiti" after

Schools aKd clolstersj; fognputhe
empire jTe'"
i rti tat mi of th$-Russi-

f o show his Slbselviericv, ta tlYeiews
of the " liofy'band," hat! cafrted Tuat- -

ters so far as actually to4 Issue pnSrdi- -
; nan c e prohibiting reading andivrtiinz

2.a"s4'm14 Is. i7 7a' M1. wiAl ! A 1

properii iotlie amount cr,5pd francs 1

'inie person teaehlhg, and the person
learning," in conirr.veniion 01 , ,uus or- -

donance, were both liable to ptinisb
ment.- - ' Travellers ; in Piedmont were
also f(rbidden4 iby the . high" h'uthori- -
ties' : there to carry with them the
works' of ''Goethe, Wieland and Schil- -

cr which the jjjohec of iliM cotintri
coiisititreci uuuxeiuu

: In rrance? obstacles are thrown m
the'war of circulatiiig books ; for the
parent or anrnority to Keep a uooKssrore
has recently been' withdrawn by the
niinistcr'pf the interior from M. Barba,
and his stWe shut tip. The, pjretext
for this arbitrary act, vdswihe"''repub1i:
catitmby-Barba- ', of cine of 'Pigiult le
Bran's novel s-'- ch Kdd before, reac h -

ed a fourteenth edition." M. Barba is
an old, long established, and well
known book-sell- er of Parisi chiefly oc-c- u

pied' in pu bl ishi ng t'h ea'tri cal '. Pieces.
The Journal da JC6mmerceTJ!thus
speaks of this occurrence What
ever proofs our official protectors of
arts and letters had bctore given us 01

their moderation and intelligence, it
must bel admitted that; they have, in
this instance, surpassed themselves in
Vandalism, and that they have.nbt he- -

fore penetrated so brutal an abuse of
tnei.aws ana inuiciai uccisions.

' In Spainthe use, Of all books, which
nave Deen pnnieti or; introuueeu ior se
veral years past, are prohibited, unless
inspected &i approyed of by,the pijiests.
The famous patriot, Gen-- 4 Martin, com
monly "called the Empecihado, who,
Mina excented, did more to restore
Ferdinand to the throne than any other
person, '.was to be executed and his bo-

dy quartered and. exposed atj four
points upon' the high road: Thepishop
of Rechoacan has been condemned to
six vears imprisonment in a convent.
ihat he may learn the Christian doctrine

01 a nciiei m xne iniaiiiDiiiiy 01 uie
Fool of Spain. -

. j

lra iving of the JKash ington Ca
nal Delaware State Lottery.

FIRST CLASS.

JTpIIE following are the numbers which
M were drawn trom the wneefi ot tne a

bove Lottery at AVashington City, on the 5th
instant. ? '".

.

21, 6, 23, I, 18.
; YATES U MclN'tYUF.,

98 f V TiAtKiGH,N. C

VN Tuesday the 15th of November next,
at the Court House of Chatham county,

N. C. will be offered for sale, the Negroes
belonging; to the Estate of the late Jno. Hen
derson, Esq. of; Chatham county, on ; a Cre-
dit of Six and Twelve months, purchasers to
give .Notes with satisfactory security.,

On the same daf, and on the same terms,
the Household and Kitchen Furniture; the
Stock, Crop, and Farming Implements, w ill
be oltered for Sale at the. I wehmg House of
the late John Hendei-son- , Esq.-- J

lOBEUT DONALDSON, ? ,
JAMES v rs.DONALDSON, 5

October 5. - j ft 98-td- s.
f .j

Sactoi! age & A3 ommis s ioii
" I business.

THE Subscriber tenders his services to
, friends and the public iti general, as

a Factor St Agent for the sale of Cotton, To-
bacco, or such other articles ofCountry Pro-
duce as arejbrought to Fayettevillefor Mark-
et, find for

'
the purchase of Gtods gene-rally. " " ' i T

, He wDl invest the proceeds of any 'sales
by him made, without commission, m Goods
b any description, that may be ordered, or
pay or remit the same as he may be directed,
paying tlie most particular attention 1 to the
orders of lus employers in that respect,
.. Hing 'convenient Warehouses . for Stor-
age of Produce or Merchandise, he will also
receive and ship, or forward "any Produce or
Goods that may becommitted to his chargefor eith er of those puxp'osesU ,,, 1 '

, xic. promises p rompt-- and strict attenlionto i:he orders and mterest of hi
F11??- chargefor Commission .shall be

- ayettcfUle, ?y C-Se-
pV l4Ui ,92 3m -
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' ahamji and Georgia; m Hlic ubj-t;"ofjC-
j

tiettfn & thfe vVffteT? Oflliwassee --with thecal
i ,1he practicability ot a

IeShoalsl in-t-he, rfieimesset,?tiirt thf ough
Aibat f 4 called thei'l nnssee Valley o& 'thd

: 6outirSicle;6fai4T.XeH',:4r
Tlie 6bieet-.tWTuai?bt- i Eefjisature fx-pectcd

that thif apnUon? oil Georgia woli
be. roost part.cftjarjy: 3rawn J Xvas 'clbublless
that ofa cAnal tVpjnilMvassee to" Coosa i Sl

. beV pleaie?i to .torn munrcate any int annation
, vu ipiv liaWon the follpwing'ppints ;

C ilst.is it Drobble jUiat GeoTertaLAvouTd co-

.:.?;pperate itlKTehucsee

. tl ivi vii;ntrrr.nTrectmfofnti of
; .the ptobabre expVitse bf completing arfcapal
rilrom HUvusseeto Goosa 7 ff; iHr

S4.MIave you any knou'ledg-e- t thcrmunl
.t thtough which a, canal wowltl'have to be cit ?

,n $he quantity of ater that mayrbroThmand-- v

, witlicoovtklcnce, and'the practicability
of, the plan Do you Know of :i skrlfyl Engi--r

. neer v ho cotlhV be rp weured.to ntatee the

ikely that Georgia would take anyvi&terest
in,;tle C4nair.imtfd. the Muscle ShoaT?, or
,wou!d she give haid:io the enterprize
, i.yUpoJVthe , foregoing points ai ell as'o-- i
,thvcrs?fqMfthijlg thnuitter, I.shUL'be.happy

: to btar ffOJttypa as eariy .asxdTtvenient it
: beir-- 'iraprtant,nbatihe;Jiubje.cVnh"all Us
lfgJitsnouUl bay laid betore uiacg'SMurc
at .its fall ses-- oiic ? ' r f , i ?j " 3 ' ' 4 1 j

.ReceiYeCassurances, of thei-pect- ; wth
which! have the honor to be, your obedient
servant, v 4

RROLL.
Gov. Tiiovp.

- , JZjrecittive JXepartmrnt. Geo
- Mifledgeville: 22d June, 1825.

: Slh --l 'ad"' he 'pl'easjire ! to receive 'your
. fcxceneney's-'tttel- t this fmorningC- --This go.

cmmef)t .will cheerfully upite with - that
- of the .State of lenfesseel'1rf tlevising ad

. carrying into eflTect menVnres fir uniting, the
y aterfsoy Tennessee --zrith ihostr vf' Georgia

shtth 'empty irito'he Atlantic Itis nbt pre-Sume- iV

that Tennessee would chobse to ' pas
into the -- Gulf of Mexico' if a way conld be
opened for her 1o the Atlantic. rQfthe prac-
ticability of this, theye is no tlouht --You will
t?ee by tlie enclosed copy of instructions, that
I only jvait the arrival of our civil; engineer
trfietrhim to work in vour nuarter. ' ?:lt is ve--

" -

ry gratifying, to . me . to believe that ' Georgia
jnd 'Tennessee if-- not already, will before

- 'fling, be intimately un;ted by common
rests andcbmm,onHTcelig. On reference :to

,pthe letter books or vour otnee, you will
!fably.fiitd a IettrfCheu

GoVefHby Seviej State to" tlie
: GdveTribr'of Georgia! and --which may be use--
ful to yon.' cahoot' s.'-- any' thing definite
UH vnc sui'ieciici.. uraciicauiiny vi caijciic
'until the country has been explored and sur
veyed- - You tor. Khnd soijie climciilty in com:
manding theTservtces fof a competent engi-
neer t'this-- : species - of 'mental "acquirement
being in great demand at present; and-th-

supply, cC.-t;luite- t Th,o.ione ..recently in
m n.ctf?d a - "XTy-vr- 'f Y' f n fTTro m n ho 1111 om- -

plpyed atpresent ?1 s . . -

, With great "cdnsideration. and.rcspecf ,' ; , I

:' ViijA:. ; y rG-il,.TUO,UP- .. '

- i
OS :o;- -

Or'

f. . ''. t i j y. . .

. . The water will be let over the moun- -
( taih,tand;the first boat from Lake Erie

. wilKentei the "Western Canal of New- -

Torlc'bnithe 18th instant. i Mrv Noah
sugets: that itfpiiglit to be" postponed

vUntil the following day, as itwas on
"ilie IDtlv October. that Columbus discp- -'

vered: Acrica 0:1 the Island :of Isa-- "

belidi and on.. 'the 19th October, York-- ,

town was surrendered by (ormvaNia to
Vashinpn arid Lafayette-'- ,"' Tp celebrate tlie union of the waters,

'" iliaCjDiiiinitlees of tlie Cities of Albany
arid New.-Yor- k, in joint iRetin: at AU

v bany'lmyTeconiiiiendeditlie following
c arrangements ; V; v ; , ;-

- . .

lil'liat tlie day on which the Canal will be
completed, be communicated as soon as pos- -

)Lrc wy-iiis- ? wuai vmnmissiunci! ; llie ecu-;tp- rs

of, papers, and the commhtee df-suc- li

towns as shall have manifested ' an intention
t celebrate flu event. "

, '
-- 2 1 That tannon of a large calibre be' placed
imdcr a proper superintendent; at repeating
distances, aong- - the whole line of the Canal
ljo?n Htdialo to Alb?iA . ' :

"'
, ;t

' ''

'.That" n CaiVal;'.'. boa3mtUbi f
"fitted' up

; and appropriately decorated for the purpose
by the citizens of Duiiulo anl Black Hock,
be in readiness to pYtss from" Lake "Rric to the
canal through 'to. Albany rand from that city,
(in tow of a ste am boar, which will be pro-
vided for, the occH.sToni) - to IKew York,' and

--o'fiVard to 'Sandy Upok: l '
. ,v

'rfhathe en'rance' of the first ..boat from'
- '2ake'' Krie Jntp the'caiVal; be announced by
, a discharire fioro ilic?, cannon on the line of
1 the city ' of Albnny,;aucVie,Te;uriied ia like
'
nianncr Irpm '.AibltJrito ,i!urdp..'?1;

.j , 5. That thes Irijor Gejieral cpmnianding
. the 'Artil'ery of thcSe, be requested to

''Jctf t the seA-frra- l crnpiiles, bfjartillery' in
tl;e state; to asffnil)e'-o- n , ; 5hat a dxy, l (which

Svlll be desigipted by the Canal Comhussion-- s

rl 4;) 4dJire a '8 ue in honor of the eentC;
U4r4'TlhatvipJ makatliis a jubilee, worthy'f

; tb e , gvea t i..lnVppju:)t eiit, that; th e r j ti--f
y.ens pC the "several cities, towns arid vj'la-p- e,

makVfuch arraii
;ripti " suriohg1 thcntsl re.. ss the v may judgi'
suitable. aod Tlie committee

i obld especially Vejcbmmchd to h import-- 1

Vfttviltaesrt tle ronterthe caha'T,1 aixlJ
to the'CiUCi dntl tow n on the Xi ver lluVison,"

auuao.c umpnst ran oris ci respect' ; s i 4

i-- t,i fie mc binu, wiu TiHir to said peuiionr; oiucrwc it "
apply to Mr. Catfterpn; pri the premises. --To taken pro confifssp 7and adjudged according-person- ?

wishing to purchase sii6h property iy WitnesiJames Morris,; Clerk , of said
so yytrable4Bn opportunity seldom Jofxerg; as Cburt; at bffite the" 3d Monday jifter the 4u
tlie wliole wni positively, besoId,l arid -- the Mnridav of-March- AD. lSSJand'in the
s;iItohtrmfed.fr?a :"day.taTiay"un"tjl aUis U3th year of the Independence.'? wm .

J disposed cf."' ' t - r i Nv 1
1 tsy.' JAMJ3S MORJUS
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